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How about this life by Leaf
everybody's got a little something up their sleeve but I
don't
I hold nothing behind, I don't think I mind at all
I'm happy in my harbour just watching the tide roll away
Open up a can of soda say goodbye this place, I'm on
my way

Leave me to be like the bees and the birds
I'm on a swing near the oaktree swinging my words
and singing a verse, no lullaby but some type of guy
at the highest point I'm lettin myself fly

Cause I love to live life love and live every time
How about this life, ain't it something?
When the good times guide you through this candy
state of mind
life is sweet don't let it get to the bitter of you

I flew off the swing now I'm back on my toes again
Continue my travelling unravelling things
let the wind carry my worries
I got nothing on my mind
But this love song for no one
Baby hold on
The day is yet to come until then
Leave me to be like the bees and the birds
I'm driving off to the coast where the sunshine's first
with a million beams at every drop of a heart
If you think life's a bitch I'ma send you a postcard

life loves to be lived so I live everytime
how about this life ain't it running?
so don't be legging behind put your shoes on and step
outside
Life is sweet
but don't overdo it
it's still what you make of it

oh yeah we're living this life
oh yeah we're living this life
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oh yeah we're living this
and everybody's got a little something to give
come on outside and play
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